E-NEWS, NOVEMBER 2011

The December 2011 issue of our
quarterly magazine, Innovation Review has now
been published.
The Highlights in this issue include:
-- Eco-wand Comfometer
-- Cross Laminated Timber Construction in Scotland
by Anderson Bell and Christie Architects
-- The Art of Building by Kraft Architecture
-- The Kingdom House by Kingdom Housing
Association.
You can view the online version here
There is also a PDF version available

AWARDS ANNOUNCEMENT
An independent Assessment Panel has approved the applications submitted by 15th November
2011 for the following:
FEASIBILITY STUDIES





Co-heating test for Refurbishment Strategy on Hard-to-treat House on Uist
Glasgow Caledonian University and Locate Architects
Achieving Higher Heat Pump COP through the use of roof-top thermal solar collectors
Edinburgh Napier University and European Energy Centre
Monitoring building fabric and internal environmental behaviour
Robert Gordon University and Kishorn Developments Ltd
Performance of MVHR as extractor of PV heated air
Glasgow School of Art and Sigma EPD Ltd

ACADEMIC CONSULTANCIES


Life cycle analysis of PVC windows
Glasgow Caledonian University and CMS Enviro Systems

9TH DECEMBER 2011 - SUBMISSION DEADLINE
Funding is available for 14 feasibility studies (up to £5,000 each) and 1 academic consultancy
(up to £3,000). Information and a video on how to apply are available at www.cicstart.org. If you
have any questions, please contact Dr Branka Dimitrijevic at branka@cicstart.org or on 0141 273
1408.

CONGRATULATIONS TO CIC START ONLINE MEMBERS



To Gareth Hoskins Architects who won the Andrew Doolam award for the best building in
Scotland for 2011 for the refurbished National Museum of Scotland.
To Archial's Glasgow office who has picked up an Education Design Award from the



Glasgow Institute of Architects (GIA) for its pro bono work on the Vine Trust Barge that
entailed refitting of a vessel for the public engagement centre in Leith, Edinburgh.
To Kingdom Housing Association for the award for the demonstration ‘Kingdom House’ in
Pittenweem received from 2011 National Green Apple Environment Awards.

WEBINAR SPONSORSHIP
To date, CIC Start Online has attracted 970 members from 740 organisations comprising
construction clients, building designers, contractors and other professionals with business links to
the sector.
The event adverts are published on our website, e-news and in a range of online publications read
by Scottish and UK wide audience such as Scottish Construction Now (daily e-news), Scottish
Construction Centre portal, Energy Efficiency Learning Network for members of Scottish
Federation of Housing Associations, Urban Realm online, Towards Transition Glasgow online,
Sustainable Scotland Network online newsletter, Sustainable Scotland e-news, Scottish
Sustainable Development Forum website and e-news, CIOB on Facebook, Interface website and
e-news, Building.co.uk website and e-news, and in many LinkedIn groups.
As our events provide excellent opportunities for marketing, we would like to invite sponsorship.
Sponsorship fee of £350 per event will provide the following marketing:





Company logo and a link to website in the event advert.
Company sponsorship acknowledged at the introduction of the seminar.
Company logo included on the webinar screen and the video recording.
Company logo and a link to website in the event summary that will be published in Innovation
Review, our quarterly online magazine available at our website www.cicstart.org

If the above proposal is of interest to you, please contact Craig.Bishop@gcu.ac.uk or 0141 273
1401.

CIC Start Online is led by Glasgow Caledonian University in collaboration with Edinburgh Napier
University, The Glasgow School of Art, Heriot Watt University, The Robert Gordon University,
University of Edinburgh and University of Strathclyde Glasgow

Note: We hope you enjoyed receiving this message. However, if you'd rather not receive future e-mails of this sort please contact
admin@cicstart.org This email has been sent to you as part of the membership benefits of CIC Start Online. Please add this email
address to your safe senders list or address book to ensure you continue to receive these messages.

